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  Thonglor Townhouse - Spacious 3 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms,
 170 sq.m. - Tranquil Living with a Beautiful View, Prime

Thonglor Location
اطلاعات مشاور املاک

Patrick Lustedنام:
Siam Real Estateنام شرکت:

Thailandکشور:
Experience

since:
2003

Selling a Propertyنوع خدمات:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments, Houses
646-383 (76) 66+تلفن ثابت:

Languages:English, Thai
وب سایت:

توضیحات آگهی
اجارهآگهی برای:

USD 45,000قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Thailandکشور:
Thong Loآدرس:

2024/07/07تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

This townhouse offers a tranquil living environment with a beautiful view and ample natural light flowing
through the large windows. With 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and a spacious internal space of 170 sq.m., it

provides the perfect blend of comfort and serenity.

Thonglor Townhouse is conveniently located within 2 km or a 7-minute car ride from Ekkamai. It is also
close to the expressway, providing easy access to various parts of the city. The area is surrounded by an
array of shops, including M Square, K Village, Gourmet Market, and Tops Market. There are plenty of

dining options nearby. Moreover, reputable schools such as St Andrews International School Bangkok and
BANGKOK PREP PRIMARY CAMPUS are within a 1 km radius. Sukumvit Hospital and Samitivej

Sukhumvit Hospital are just a short distance away, ensuring quality healthcare accessibility.

No. of Stories: 2 storeys

Shopping:

M Square - 240 m

K Village - 850 m
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Gourmet Market - 980 m

Tops Market (Sukhumvit 24) - 1.3 km

Family Mart convenience store - within 1-minute walk from the building

Schools:

St Andrews International School Bangkok - within 1 km

BANGKOK PREP PRIMARY CAMPUS - within 1 km

NIST International School in Bangkok, Thailand - within 7 km

Australian International School Thonglor - within 5 km

Singapore International School Ekkamai - within 5 km

Hospitals:

Sukumvit Hospital - within 2 km

Bumrungrad International Hospital - within 7 km

Samitivej Sukhumvit Hospital - within 3 km

Bangkok International Hospital - within 10 km

This townhouse offers a very well-renovated space with built-in storage and a large modern kitchen. Its
prime location allows for a short walking distance to BTS Thonglor, and the Benjasiri forest park is just a
10-minute walk from the back entrance access, providing a private and peaceful environment. One indoor

car park is included.

Thonglor Townhouse offers the best of both worlds - a peaceful retreat with modern amenities and the
convenience of city living. With spacious rooms, a large kitchen, and breathtaking views, this townhouse

is a true gem. Don't miss the opportunity to live in this prime location, close to schools, hospitals, and
various shopping options. Embrace the peaceful atmosphere and make Thonglor Townhouse your new

home today!

- Living Room
- Water Heater
- Dining Room

- Air-conditioners
- Study or Office
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- Fully Furnished
- Bedrooms

- Bathrooms
- Bathrooms Ensuite

- Fans
- Western Kitchen

- Well Water
- Video Surveillance

- Family room
- Detached

- Balcony
- Mains Water
- Road Access

- Electricity
- Semi detached

- Sleeps
- Pets Friendly

- Children
- Smoking

- Internet / TV / Phone
- Cook

- Storeys
- Secure Estate

- Parking Space
- City View

Tenanted:بله

اطلاعات عمومی
3اتاق خواب:
2اتاق خواب:

170 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:

Utility details
Heating:بله

Building details
2تعداد طبقات:

Rental details
Furnished:بله

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
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